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Submlsslon Form

Submission on o publicolly nolified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under lhe
Resource Monogemenl Acl 1991.

On: Ihe Woikoto RegionolCouncils proposed Woikolo RegionolPlon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Colchmenls

Io: WoikotoRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Streel
Homillon Eost
Privote bog 3038
Woikolo MoilCenter
HAMILTON 3240

Complele the following

Full Nome:

Phone (Hm):

Phone (Wk):

Poslo! Address:

Phone (Cel!):

Poslcode:

Emol!:

Sfokes Shorthorn Farm Ltd

07 8246751

027 2909040 or 027 4844672

RDl Taupiri

027 2909040 or 027 48/U672

3791

kelv_ssf@rtra.co.nz

I om nol o lrode compefilor for lhe purposes of lhe submission but fhe proposed plon hos o direcl impocf on
my obility lo form. lf chonges soughl in lhe plon ore odopted lhey moy impocf on others bul I om not in direcl
frode compelifion wilh lhem.

I wlsh lo be hcord In suppoil olthis submlsslon.

Kelvin Sfokes - Directot
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WAIKATO REGIONAL COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PIAN C}IANGE I
WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVEN CAICH'IAENIS

Pleose consider forwording o copy of your submlssion to B+LNZ so we con echo your commenls in
our submission

The land owned by the company Sfokes Shorthorn Farm Limited has been in the family for 50 years and is
farmed in conjunction with the directors other smallproperties.

Because of the size of this farm the small ones each director owns there is certain amount of work done
oflthe tarm to assisf in paying debt and to help in the maintenance. We have never subscribed to
overstocking, and spend a great deal of time on stock management so that we do not have cattle in
waterways.
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WAIIAIO lEGlONAl COUtlClt ?iOPOSED WAITAIO tEGlOl{At ?LA}l CHA}IGE I - WArAIO AND WAI?A llvEl CAICHI,IE IS
llp Ntc prov*tot d rrg prqpo8d thsa t*9 slDrrrbobrr rehbg b 8rd tte drcirirrB ** froit Cot ,](il arc as &tai@ in be rotbsting fu/€, TIE ot/@l,'ao
€pugtn arn to *qdog ud b 8s E srrgEBsrba drr, r{4€r9 a ${/4gffiat b pr@ b vit p tune,l,k t o, Wwq* bhatdbd'. np outcotl€s suglt ay
t94ttuoco,,E84rentalch8n1dBs,onlpd,,t,ft&rdrtgo0i€(,iry€E, ftfcbs, o,od?€tn/r€s,ortf,'ttf,t,iAdt,€ Pbn, ol'r/Etl16t6o,, bgiwdrdbtlpreMlf,Ehi

Ihe speclllc provlslons my submlsslon
relolcs lo ore:

Slole speclllcolly whol Obtecllve,
Pollcy, Rule, mop, glossory, or lssue you
ore relerlng lo.

My submlsslon ls lhot:

Slotc:

o whelher you iupporl, or oppose eoch provlslon
llsled ln column l;

o bdel reoiom lor your vlews.

Ihe declslon I would llke lhe Wolkolo Reglonol
Councll lo moke ls:

Glve:

. precbe detolls of lhe oulcomes you
would llke lo see for eoch provlslon. Ihe
more speclffc you con be lhe eosler ll
wl!! be lorlhe Councllto underslond lhe
oulcome vou seek

Provision

Stock Exclusion

Schedule C

Rule 3.11.5.1
Rule 3.11.5.2

lsupp,or+/ oppose/
teomen+

The reosons for this ore:
The exclusion of stock trom allwaterways is at
bestan aspirational flan. Fortlp areafutween
15 degrees aN 25 degr*s stock management
would be much more appropiate.
Ukewise the size of the drain to be fened
could be better defined by size e.g.
(lmetre wide x Sbm deep). Adrain 300mm wide
with a I metre exclusion each side sounds like
overkill.
The current document does not have reasonable
implementation plan and theretore impracticable.
Why should the land owner bear all the cost
of this change - with the running water ways
bare alltlp msts.

lseek thol lhe provision is: ffi
ffiomendedosseloul
below

As on ollernolive lpropose
Stock to be excluded from all drains/
streams/rivers greater than one metre
wide that run continually with a fence
500mm trom the edge of the bank

Extend the timelines and give certainty to
those of us with land classed as at risk
of erosion that we are not wasting our
money and resources in fencing it due
the possibility it may be changed in future
plans.

The Waikato RegionalCouncil should provide a
fencing subsidy at very least, and compensation
where exclusion impacts on the tarms income.
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAI PLAN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RTVER CATC}IIIAENTS

Provision Irppor+/ oppose/ l Iseek lhot lhe provision is: ffi

Objectives I and 3

Policy 5 and 7

rules 3.1 1.5.3- 3.11.5.5

toenretrd

The reosons lor lhis ore:

This document gives rp certain| to the tarmer in
the longterm no matterwhatW olfarmitry
he is engaged in.

Only firstten years of an 80year programme
is avered and the uptront cost tor all farmers
Murs in the first ten years aN with no
certainty that this will either achieve tlp
aspirations of the regional ouncil or actually
enable farmers meeting the requirements in
fullwill have a viable property to continue
farming beyond the ten years.

With only inclusion of wne land in tlte catchment
area detined there is no level playitry tield and
left in particularly priofiy one areawill bear the
impact tor this hastily implemented Plan Chatqe

ffiomendedosseloul
below

As on ollernolive I propose

A detailed model clearly set out covering
the time trame between 0 and 80 years.

The modelto give expected outcomes
as a result of the implementations made
by the regional council.
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WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHA,IENIS

Provision

Nitrogen Reference Point

Objectives I & 4

Policy 2 &7

Rules 3.11.5.3 - 3.11.5.7

Schedule I

lsep,perf/ oppose/ ond lor eoch whelher or nol you wish
lo omend

The reosons for lhis ore:

The nitrogen reference point calculation is at best
suspacr.
It you want the* refererce points all calculated
by professionals then we need to know who is
available to do them.
What is the cost to calculate the reference point
- another expense
The system ot eftectively back dating the calculation
of this point when farmers are in a new calendar
year is totally unfair.
Farms in development or redevelopment stage are
untairly treated.
e.g. younger person taking over trom a grandparent
who had reducd cetlain activities on the farm so
they could cope.
This does not reward the good custdians of the
land and has only looked after those that polute and
continue to do s.
There is no level playing tield between the dairy
farmers and the nondairy tarmers.

I seek lhol lhe provision is: @
@omendedosseloul
below

As on ollernolive I propose

The nitrogen reference point is set aside
and a system where eflects based is
utilised.
Actualtarm problems should be
addressed, a blanket approach willdo nothing.
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAIC}IAAENTS

Provision I support/ oppo,#ond lor eoch whelher or nol you wish
lo omend

Ihe reosons for lhis ore:

l seek lhof the provision is: ffi
@omendedossetoul
below

As on ollernolive lpropose

Afarm enviroment plan is supported it
farmers are able to prepare these plans
themselves under certain guidelines.

The plans must be able to have the
flexibility of being easily able to meet
the changing rules that regional council
is likely to introduce in future years.

Farm Enviroment Plan

Policy 2

Rules 3.1I .5.3 - 3.1I .5.7

Schedule 1

The cost of having to emfloying someonewith
ceftain qualitications to do the initial plans.

The subsquent wt of updating these plans.

The time frame for Priority 1 oerrsons is
unreasonable.

A system whereby tarmers xe deemed unable
to write their own gives them no confidence
in that this is wokable plan.

This section of the plan change I deems to create
a new idustry at the exrynse of the farmer.

It is completely impractical.
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIL PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAI PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHIT,IENTS

Provision lsupporl/€eeo!e/ondforeochwhelherornolyouwish|lseeklhot|heprovisionis:ffi

Land Use Change

Policy 6

Rule 3.11.5.7

lo omend

The reosons for lhis ore:

This rule allows no tlexibility in the first l0 years.

Whilst there is a provisbn for Resure Consent
this likely to be dilficult to obtain.

There are bst oppofiunity costs for alltypes of
tarmers. e.g. The dairy farmer will not be able to
take over grazing land adjacent to their own even
if it was previously being used as pan or as a whole
dairy farming and even it it has ontinued to
graze dairy heiters.
e.g. The beet famer cannot sell his land at the
end of their tarming lite tor a fair value when others
may seek it for their type of tarming.

Plan appears to assume that all dairying is on tlat
lad and all pastoral farming on hills and takes no
account ol land ux history.

Provisions made for tlexibility to allow Maoriowned
lad to be developed gives them an advantage
over allother land owners. Why should this be
the case?

Because only tho* persons in Priority one to three
areas are atfected in the first ten years otlprs outside
the areawill have advantages.

@omendedossetoul
below

As on ollernolive lpropose

Any draconian rule of this nature needs a
gradual introduction and it should not be
a rule that only selected people are aflected by.
Rules should atfect all farmers not just those
in prioity one to three.
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WAIKAIO NEGPNAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA NIVER CAICHAAENTS

Provision I lltrFFo.t/ opporeffitoi.cccH!+lrq.+icttwrvi{r I I seek lhot lhe provisbn is: Deleted in its enikeiy/

F
The reosons for fhis ore:

poticvl| I y:w_y':y:!y'yy':!'!?!:l"P!!'!!:!!
not have any bearing on whether or not the rules apply or not I

7he issues addressed in this ptan are contaminari iliicnargesl w" seek that this policy is removed.

and the rules should be the same of all regardless of
ownership.

so



WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHAAENTS

Yours sincerely

Kelvin Sfokes and Barbara Sfokes
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